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Get ready to be inspired! Find out more
about Fred. at the ‘Birmingham CRUISE
Show 2015’ – Stand D30, NEC, Saturday
12th / Sunday 13th September 2015

Award-winning Fred. Olsen Cruise Lines will have a team of experts on hand
at stand D30 at this Autumn’s ‘Birmingham CRUISE Show 2015’, to be held at
the NEC on Saturday 12th and Sunday 13th September 2015, ready to inspire
and inform visitors about the right kind of Fred. Olsen cruise for them.

The ‘Birmingham CRUISE Show 2015’ will be held from 10am to 5pm on
Saturday 12th September 2015 and from 10am to 4pm on Sunday 13th
September 2015. The popular event provides a showcase for the cruise
industry, giving visitors in and around the Midlands who are interested in



cruising a flavour of the different types of cruise holiday available to them.

Visitors booking a Fred. Olsen holiday on the day at the ‘Birmingham CRUISE
Show 2015’ can save up to an extra £325 per person off published brochure
fares and special offers. In addition, one of the Fred. Olsen team will be
giving a presentation on 'The Fred. Olsen Difference'.

There will also be the chance for visitors to the Fred. Olsen stand to win a
cruise prize for two adults – a mini-cruise for two people, of four nights’
duration – by entering a prize draw.

Fred. Olsen’s four more traditional, intimate ships – Balmoral, Braemar,
Boudicca and Black Watch – visit over 200 destinations around the world,
and in 2016/17, will be sailing from ten convenient, regional UK departures
ports: Southampton, Dover, Harwich, Tilbury, Falmouth, Liverpool, Newcastle,
Rosyth (for Edinburgh), Greenock (for Glasgow) and Belfast.

Fred. Olsen guests can request up to two free tickets to the ‘Birmingham
CRUISE Show 2015’ in advance (a £2.50 booking fee for postage and package
applies) at www.cruisingshow.com, or by calling 0871 620 4024, quoting
‘FREDOLSEN’ at the time of booking.

For further information on Fred. Olsen Cruise Lines, visit the website at
www.fredolsencruises.com. To find out more about the ‘Birmingham CRUISE
Show 2015’, visit www.cruisingshow.com

Fred. Olsen Cruise Line operates in the UK with four intimately sized ships for
a more personal cruising experience.
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